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Protein ubiquitylation and protein 
phosphorylation are the two major 
mechanisms that regulate the func
tions of proteins in eukaryotic cells. 
However, these different posttrans
lational modifications do not operate 
independently of one another, but are 
frequently interlinked to enable bio
logical processes to be controlled in a 
more complex and sophisticated man
ner. Studying how protein phosphory
lation events control the ubiquitin 
sys tem and how ubiquitylation regu
lates protein phosphorylation has be
come a focal point of the study of cell 
regula tion and human disease. BRaf 
is known as vraf murine sarcoma vi
ral homolog B1 which is a protoonco
gene. It is a member of the Raf (Rap
idly accelerated fibrosarcoma) kinase 
family of proteins. There are three Raf 
kinase family members, all serine/
threonine kinases, identified as: A-
Raf, BRaf and CRaf (Rahman et al., 
2013). Cloning of the B-Raf gene was 
first described by Sithanandam et al. 
(1990). Members of the Raf family are 
involved in a variety of cellular activi
ties, including growth, survival, differ
entiation, and transformation. Consti
tutively active mutations of BRaf are 
widely known to correlate with human 
cancer development. BRaf is the 
most effective RAF kinase in terms of 
induction of MEK/ERK activity. How
ever, the mechanisms involved in B
Raf regulation remain unclear. Recent 
studies have shown that BRaf is in
volved in the ubiquitinproteasome 
pathway. RNF149 (RING finger pro
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Species: human

Source: baculovirus expression vector 
system

Quantity: 50 μg

Concentration: 0.84 mg/ml

Formulation: 50 mM Tris/HCl pH7.5, 0.1 
mM EGTA, 150 mM NaCl, 0.1% ß-Mercap
toethanol, 270 mM sucrose, 0.03% Brij-35,  
1 mM Benzamidine, 0.2 mM PMSF

Molecular Weight: ~111.8 kDa

Purity: >50% by InstantBlue™ SDS-PAGE

Stability/Storage: 12 months at -70˚C;  
aliquot as required 

Protein Sequence: Please see page 2

Purity:
4-12% gradient SDS-PAGE
InstantBlue™ staining
Lane 1: MW markers 
Lane 2: 2.5 µg  GST-B-Raf

Activity Assay: 
The specific activity of GST-B-Raf was determined us
ing the method described by Hastie et al. (2006) with the 
enzyme being assayed at several concentrations. Initial
ly, GST-B-Raf (diluted in 50 mM Tris/HCl pH7.5, 0.1 mM 
EGTA, 1 mg/ml BSA, 10 mM DTT) was incubated with 
MKK1 (0.4 µg), p42MAPK (1.4 µg) and ATP (0.1 mM) 
in 50 mM Tris/HCl pH7.5, 0.1 mM EGTA, 10 mM MgAc, 
10 mM DTT buffer for 30 minutes at 30°C. A sample of 
this GST-B-Raf reaction was then incubated for 10 min
utes at 30˚C in kinase reaction buffer in the presence of 
MBP substrate (0.33 mg/ml) and [γ-32P]ATP (100 μM). 
Duplicate reactions were stopped by spotting the assay 
mixture onto Whatman P81 paper – capturing the phos
phorylated substrate. The radioactivity incorporated was 
measured on a scintillation counter and the enzyme’s 
mean specific activity was calculated.

GST-B-Raf specific activity:
54512 Units/mg (45790 Units/ml)

1 Unit = 1 nmole of phosphate incorporated into the sub
strate in 1 minute

Substrate: Myelin Basic Protein (MBP)

Protein Identification: 
Confirmed by mass spectrometry.

B-Raf [GST-tagged]
Kinase

Cat. No. 66-0022-050 Quantity: 50 µg
Lot. No. 30301  Storage: -70˚C

FOR RESEARCH USE ONLY  NOT FOR USE IN HUMANS 

Alternate Names:  Serine/threonine-protein kinase B-raf, BRAF, B-RAF1, BRAF1, RAFB1
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tein 149), a known ubiquitin E3 ligase, 
interacts with wildtype BRaf  not 
mutant BRaf  inducing ubiquitylation, 
followed by proteasomedependent 
degradation of BRaf (Hong et al., 
2012). It was also recently discovered 
that B-Raf can be modified by Lys63-
linked polyubiquitylation at lysine 578 
within its kinase domain after activa
tion by gain of a constitutively active 
mutation or by epidermal growth fac
tor (EGF) stimulation. However, fur
ther studies are needed to identify the 
specific E3 ligase(s) and deubiquity
lating enzyme(s) responsible for the 
positive and negative regulation of 
BRaf Lys63linked polyubiquitylation 
(An et al., 2013).  
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Protein Sequence:
MSPILGYWKIKGLVQPTRLLLEYLEEKY 
EEHLYERDEGDKWRNKKFELGLEFPNLPYY 
IDGDVKLTQSMAIIRYIADKHNMLGGCP 
KERAEISMLEGAVLDIRYGVSRIAYSKD 
FETLKVDFLSKLPEMLKMFEDRLCHKTYLNGD 
HVTHPDFMLYDALDVVLYMDPMCLDAFP 
KLVCFKKRIEAIPQIDKYLKSSKYIAWPLQG 
WQATFGGGDHPPKSDLEVLFQGPLGSPN 
SRVDAALSGGGGGGAEPGQALFNGDME 
PEAGAGAGAAASSAADPAIPEEVWNIKQ 
MIKLTQEHIEALLDKFGGEHNPPSIYLEAY 
E E Y T S K L D A L Q Q R E Q Q L L E S L G N G T D 
FSVSSSASMDTVTSSSSSSLSVLPSSLS 
VFQNPTDVARSNPKSPQKPIVRVFLPNKQRT 
VVPARCGVTVRDSLKKALMMRGLIPECCA 
VYRIQDGEKKPIGWDTDISWLTGEELHVEV 
LENVPLTTHNFVRKTFFTLAFCDFCRKLLFQG 
FRCQTCGYKFHQRCSTEVPLMCVNYDQLDLL 
FVSKFFEHHPIPQEEASLAETALTSGSSPSA 
PASDSIGPQILTSPSPSKSIPIPQPFRPAD 
EDHRNQFGQRDRSSSAPNVHINTIEPVNID 
DLIRDQGFRGDGGSTTGLSATPPASLPGSLT 
NVKALQKSPGPQRERKSSSSSEDRNRMKTL 
GRRDSSDDWEIPDGQITVGQRIGSGSFGTVYK 
GKWHGDVAVKMLNVTAPTPQQLQAFKNEVGVL 
RKTRHVNILLFMGYSTKPQLAIVTQWCEGSS 
LYHHLHIIETKFEMIKLIDIARQTAQGMDYL 
HAKSIIHRDLKSNNIFLHEDLTVKIGDFGLAT 
VKSRWSGSHQFEQLSGSILWMAPEVIRMQD 
KNPYSFQSDVYAFGIVLYELMTGQLPYSNIN 
NRDQIIFMVGRGYLSPDLSKVRSNCPKAMKRL 
MAECLKKKRDERPLFPQILASIELLARSLP 
KIHRSASEPSLNRAGFQTEDFSLYACASPKT 
PIQAGGYGAFPVH
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Tag (bold text): N-terminal GST
Protease cleavage site: PreScission™ (LEVLFQ▼GP)
B-Raf (regular text): Start bold italics (amino acid residues 
2-766).
Accession number: NP_004324.2
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